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Wholesale 
only: 

Natwether Jeep and Pilot 
coats in off-white only. 
Wholesale Agents for Nat
wether, American Fashions 
(Pty.), Ltd., 51 Canada 
House, President Street, 

Johannesburg. 

American Fashions (Pty.), Ltd. 51 Canada House, President Street, 
Johannesburg. 
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• 
MEMBERS I.E.A.A. (S.A.), 

12 NEW STREET SOUTH. 

• 
Phone 33-1494. 

liF.Ul.IOTDALI\1 INDU~TRL\L TOWNSl liP. Half acre freehol<t stand~:~ ready 
for irnmPdiatt~ building. PowPr, light, water, avalJablP. Close to Clev~land 
h~tion. 7'enns o/ payment : 2fi% do1c1~, balance over 7 years. Apply immedtately 

to S. SEJ<jJ!'l•' & CO., 12, Nl~W ,"l.'RBET SOUTH, PH NE: 33-141)4. 

F.tLOI•'.h' R'l'UEE'l' l•;.~TB~SlON. Over 2 acres in e ·tent with modern double 
stor y ollie hulldin~. anrl num rouH spa.dou brick and iron buildings. Harly 
oc:cupntiott. I<lPal for larg-e Bu~,>ineerlng concern. PRICI<J £67,500. 

NATALSPR1Jl'l'. 10 acri'!S iudul-!tria.l ground with factory thereon. Ideal for· any 
kind of uoxiou!'l industr-y, especially tann ry. l'RI('B t12,fl00. 

SJllJ,UY. nouh!P ston•y factory on HauPr Stn>et, at prf'Re-nt oecupie-d by furni
ture manufa<•turerH, but occup~ttion can be arrang-t><L PRICE £::!6,000. 

CFlNTR.\J, Anl~A. Vacant 100 x 100 eortwr site-, an outstanding opportunity for 
{he erection of large industrial premises. 7-H torey building rights. PRICE 
£37,500. 

I'~ORDSBURG. 12,ri00 sq. ft. corner position. Occupation of 3/5ths of thf' 
grounrt ean be hall immP-<liately. Close to thf' tram line. ~1 sound propo8ifior. 
£10,500. 

1HPPR- Corner position, :l:iOft. strf'f't frontag-e-. Ide-al for large industrial con
cern, bioscop<>, 1illiug station, etc. PRICB £26,000. 
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' • ' • • • 
DOORNI<'O:"<TEI:"<. Thrf'e 50 x 100 stands, with exc ptionally well built fac- I 
tory thert'on with e:u·Iy o<·cupn.tion. l!'loor spaee approximately 30,000 sq. ft. ,. 
PTtlCI<l £50,000. 

1.~·~·~·~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·--·-·-·~·-·-·-·-·~~.l 
GE l C)S. ~~ Sit A~ ES 

Manufactu re -s of •• FLAMBEAU" Shirts and Pyjamas. 

THE <: HJRT WITH THE LAMINEX COLLAR. 

Factory: R ilway Street, -G.B.S. Products -Johannesburg office: 5th Floor, 
WOODSTOCK. CAPE. Toronto House, II 0 Preside r t St. 

'Phone 22 1252 P 0. ox 1829. 

PART A GAS 
Finest Havana 
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Sidelights On Tel Aviv 
Under Siege 

By J. L. Meltzer 

LIKE the inhabitants of Lon-
don who survived the mass 

Nazi air raids of 1940 and 1941, 
the residents of Tel Aviv had 
their stories to tell after tht' 
Great Siege which kept them 
indoors from July 29 to August 
2 during the lJritish Army's 
search operation. 

A young Rabbi, wearing a beard, 
was brought to be identified at one 
of the "screening" table5. He had a 
somewhat haughty expression and 
his beard was neatly trimmed-suffi
cient to arouse suspicion among the 
identifying police that he might be 
"wearing" a disguise. His beard 
was felt to see if it were genuine. 
Then one of the officers, seeking to 
find what the man'~ political views 
were, asked him what he thought of 
the current events. 

"It's all a trumpery proceed
ing," he declared scornfully. "I 
shall not even demean myself by 
commenting on the spectacle of 
Great Britain, a mighty empire, 
engaging in uch stupid acts as 
these and frittering away its 
strength on nonsense." 

"What are you gabbing about?" 
the officer asked impatiently. 

"You can fight the Jew& but 
you cannot fight the Torah," the 
young Rabbi answered. "The 
Torah says that Eretz Israel is 
ours and that Transjordan is 
ours, and all your sieges with 
tanks and starving the Jew& won't 
avail you. Nor will you over
come the Torah. . . ." 

"What party do you belong to?" 
"To the party of Ribbono shel 

Olam." 
The officer paused. "Go home," 

he then said. 

E was one of the twenty thousand 
who craved for a slice of bread 

and a drop of cold water. Two 
soldiers of the Sixth Airborne Divi
sion were stationed near his house. 
He tried to communicate with them, 
signalling through the window, but 
they paid no attention. If he put his 
head out ,there wa& -danger he might 
be shot. But during the first two
hour break, he approached the sold
iers and said he was a sick man who 
lived alone and could not push his 
way th1·ough the crowds of people 
waiting to buy food or a block of ice. 

"All right, dad, you go home 
and we'll look after you," they 
said. They brought him bread 

and ice, and he made them sit 
down at the table, poured them 
out some brandy, and began con
versation. 

"I don't hate the British," he 
said, "but how can they behave in 
thb way?" 

"But we don't like the English 

TR.\Dl~ B:-.1QUIRJER: 

at all," said one of the you 
soldiers before their host coul 
proceed with his argument. H 
looked at them in astonishment. 

"We're both Irish," the soldit 
declared. 

IN Gan Meir there were abo~ 
1,500 men and women assemble

in a barbed-wire "cage" for ident 
fication, and anyone who had a core 
plaint found a ready listener in th! 
young Scots lieutenant, short an 
F>tocky, who was in charge. At 
o'clock in the evening-when U. 
people had been standing there for 
almost 12 hours-the releases began 
according to the streets in whicn 
they lived. 

The first was Rashi 
Roars of laughte1· came from th 
tired people when the young offic 
gave it as "Russia Street." Reho 
Hamelitz became Hamlet Street, ana 
so on. Those who lived in Bokk 
ben Y ogli Street were very de
pressed. 

"We'll never get home," the 
lamented. "How can that cherry 
beret officer pronounce the name! 

But their turn came. He shout 
it out: "Bank Balanki Street." 

THE parents of a restless boy of 
five could not keep him awa 

from the window during the cur 
few. "Don't lean out," they warn 
"The soldiers will catch you witb 
theh· rifle ." 

The child thought for a mome 
and then an wered: "But, mother 
only the Germans killed the J ev.1 
Are the English killing us too?" 

GIFTED CANTOR SEEKS POSl 
The "Zionist Record" has receiv 

a letter from a member of the South 
African relief teams in Europe 
stating that he has met CJ.Iltor 
Jo&eph Edelson at a concert ar· 
ranged in Italy by a group of Di 
placed Persons. The Cantor is 3 
years of age, married, and has no 
children. He was educated in War· 
saw and was for two years Chie . 
Cantor of the well-known Sinal 
Synagogue in Warsaw. He was · 
a concentration camp for three years. 
and his ability to sing kept him alive, 
as the Germans 1·ewarded hi& sing 
ing by giving him extra food. The 
South African relief worker says in 
his letter that he heard him at a 
concert and thinks that his voice i 
excellent. He has a fine personality 
and his musical ability and education 
are both superb. 

In view of the shortage of cantor 
in South Africa, there should be no 
difficulty in obtaining a post for him. 
Congregation& who are interested in 
this young cantor are requested to 
write to the "Zionist Record'' for 
further details and for his photo· 
graph. 

GABRIEL STERN & CO. (Pty.) LTD. 
SOLE SOUTH AFRICAN AGENTS 

CIGARS 47 PRESIDENT STREET, JOHANNESBURG 
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